Steroidogenesis in Fundulus heteroclitus. IV. Dichotomous effects of a phorbol ester on ovarian steroid production and oocyte maturation.
The possible role of protein kinase C (PKC) activation in mediating the stimulatory actions of a Fundulus pituitary extract (FPE) on ovarian steroidogenesis and oocyte maturation was investigated. The phorbol ester, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA), alone slightly increased basal 17 alpha-hydroxy,20 beta-dihydroprogesterone (DHP) and 17 beta-estradiol (E2) synthesis and significantly stimulated germinal vesicle breakdown (GVBD). Addition of FPE promoted synthesis of DHP, testosterone (T), and E2, and initiated GVBD. Phorbol ester inhibited FPE-induced steroidogenesis but increased the number of oocytes that underwent GVBD. Phorbol ester also markedly impeded induction of steroidogenesis by dibutyryl cAMP and differentially affected the conversion of 25-hydroxycholesterol, pregnenolone, or progesterone to DHP, T, and E2: DHP production was not affected; T production diminished; and E2 synthesis increased (T aromatization also increased). These results suggest an inhibitory role for the PKC pathway on FPE-induced ovarian steroid production, with PMA appearing to affect various steroidogenic steps. The stimulatory action of PMA on oocyte maturation seems to be independent of follicular steroid production since aminoglutethimide, an inhibitor of steroidogenesis, did not block PMA-induced GVBD. Moreover, PMA had a marked stimulatory effect on GVBD in denuded oocytes. Thus, in contrast to the inhibitory role found for the PKC pathway on ovarian follicular steroidogenesis, activation of PKC in the oocyte may serve as a signal-transducing mechanism leading to GVBD.